Wednesday March 25, 2020

Walter E. Washington Convention Center, 2nd Floor, Washington, DC

7:00 – 7:50 Conference Registration and Breakfast *(Room 207B & Foyer)*

7:55 – 8:00 Welcome/Opening Remarks Mark Brooks, MAPPS President

8:00 – 9:40 Federal Agency Briefings (Confirmed)

8:00 Nancy Blyler, Geospatial Community of Practice Lead, USACE
8:20 Everett Hinkley, National Remote Sensing Program Manager, USFS
8:40 Juliana Blackwell, Deputy Assistant Administrator of the National Ocean Service (Acting), NOAA
9:00 Dominica Van Koten, Chief Cadastral Surveyor, BLM
9:20 TBD

9:40 – 10:00 Coffee and Networking Break

10:00 – 12:00 Federal Agency Briefings (Confirmed)

10:00 TBD
10:20 TBD
10:40 Paul Rooney, Mapping Technology Specialist, Risk Analysis Division, FEMA
11:00 Chris Vaughan, GIO, Response Geospatial Office, FEMA
11:20 Kevin Gallagher, Associate Director, Core Science Systems, USGS

12:00 – 1:30 Luncheon Program & Keynote Presentations

12:00 Begin Lunch Buffet
12:10 Keynote Speaker: Ken Shaffer, Deputy to the Executive Director, Federal Geographic Data Committee, Geospatial Data Act Implementation Status
12:50-1:05 European Association of Aerial Surveying Industries - Simon Musäus
1:05-1:20 MAPPS Geospatial Excellence Awards Grand Prize Winner Presentation, Woolpert/Optimal GEO: Hurricane Maria Rapid Response LiDAR

1:30 – 3:00 Federal Liaison and Agency Meetings (One meeting per agency)

**Confirmed Agency Liaison Meetings (BLM, FEMA, NOAA, USGS, USACE)**

3:00 – 3:30 Refreshment and Networking Break
3:30 – 5:00 Capitol Hill Day Logistics
5:00 – 5:30 MAPPS GeoWomen
5:30 – 7:00 Political Action Committee (PAC) Reception

*Special Congressional Guest: Importance of Geospatial Advocacy (TBA)*

*All Are Welcome*
Thursday March 26, 2020

9:00 – 5:00 Capitol Hill Day Meetings

Break Room 9:00-5:00: 2318 Rayburn, House Science, Space and Technology Hearing Room

Special Purpose Meetings with Congress and Committees TBD

11:00 – 1:00 Lunch: Location TBD

Capitol Hill Day Logistics Summary

1. Metro train info from Washington Convention Center:
   - House: Orange/Blue/Silver line to Capitol South
   - Senate: Red Line to Union Station
2. Check the Prime Congressional App for up-to-date meeting schedules
3. Allow 10 minutes to enter each building for security screening
4. Arrive at your meeting at least 5 minutes early to sign in with the receptionist
5. Don’t forget the “ASK” and leave your MAPPS information packet
6. Take pictures of your group during/after each meeting (even with the staffers)
7. PLEASE COMPLETE ALL MEETING SUMMARY FORMS ON THE PRIME APP BEFORE LEAVING CAPITOL HILL. Thank you!
8. For questions while on the Hill contact: Stefan Bailey: 202-329-9615 Jacob Beaver: 646-506-5734; Casie Daugherty: 202-530-4748